Attention all 4th, 5th and 6th Grade Teachers!

Project Children L.E.A.D. (Learning Early to Appreciate Diversity)

Diversity Creativity Contest

To celebrate Project Children L.E.A.D.’s 5th annual Conference, students in grades 4, 5 and 6 are invited to write a short story (100-200 words), a poem (10 lines or less), or to create an original piece of artwork on this year’s conference theme: “How Diversity Has Positively Affected My Life.”

🌟 Prizes of $50 will be awarded to the 4th, 5th and 6th grade students with the winning entries. Three Second place winners will be awarded $35 and three third place winners will receive $25.

🌟 Prizes will be awarded at the Project Children L.E.A.D. Conference on May 7, 2010 at Point Park University. Winning students, their teachers, and parents/guardians will be invited to the conference to accept their awards. Teachers of winning students will be asked to speak at the conference on how they are incorporating diversity into their classrooms.

🌟 All entries will be judged by a panel of educators based on content, relevance to the theme and overall creativity.

🌟 All entries will become the property of Project Children L.E.A.D. and may be put on display or used for promotional purposes on the Project Children L.E.A.D. website.

To Enter:

Complete an official entry form and attach it to each student’s short story, poem, or artwork. All entries must be received by April 9th and submitted by the student’s teacher. All winners will be notified by April 23, 2010.

Please mail all entries to
Dr. Vincenne Revilla Beltran, Director
Point Park University - Education Department
Project Children LEAD “Diversity Creativity Contest”
201 Wood Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15222

For any Questions Please E-mail us at: projectchildrenlead@pointpark.edu